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AMERICAN IDEALS

GIFT TO NEAR EAST
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The

Window

of

Prosperity
When you make it a habit to pass a part of your
earnings through the Receiving window of this
Bank each pay day you are looking through the
Window of Prosperity.
Almost without exception the great fortunes qf
today Had their foundation in small sums saved in
this manner, and there is no reason in the world
why you should not start the same way.

Tiie oppuil tits to wealthy today are more
plentiful friuii ever before, hut1 you must make astartby
Saying,

ARLINGTON NATIONAL BANK

"I have always been interested in
Near East Relief," stated a promin-
ent social worker of Portland a few
days ago, "but, until the last few
months the whole thing seemed so
hopeless it seemed to be just one
dreary round of massacre and sorrow
over and over again.

"I am sending a larger check this
year for now that the children are out
of Turkey and there is no more danger
of massacre it seems to me we have
the big chance for which we have
been looking for these many years.
It seems too good to be true that the
massacres are ended but such is the
case."

"Another thing that encourages me
Is the great constructive program
which the relief agency is carrying
out and where methods of education,
hygiene and industry have replaced re-

lief methods. This I understand is
true of the larger part of the Near
East program although much relief
work is still necessary in the pitiful
camps in Greece and Syria where
thousands of children are still home-
less and many will die this winter
unless help is given."

"The going to the Near East of
men like Dr. Paul Monroe of the
Teachers College of New York and a
nationally known authority on edu-
cation, and Dr. R. R. Reeder, equally
well known who with Dr. James I.
Vance formerly moderator of the
Presbyterian Church and the carry-
ing out of their suggestions for the
training of these children may mean
much for the future welfare of that
stricken country."

"I give money now to the Near East
Relief just as I give It to a college
or any other character forming organ-
ization in this country expecting my
reward in knowing that hoys and feirls
are being trained for successful lives
in their own countries. One hundred
thousand children going out through
the Near East to carry American
Ideals of life and culture will be one
of the greatest contributions that any
people could possibly make to a war
stricken land."

Road Tax Carries
Appointed Census TakerState Teachers

Meeting Called

UG EDUCATIONAL MEET

FOR DECEMBER 29 30-3- 1

The road election held on Saturday

November 2S, f,r a special 5 mill tax

resulted In 29 for and 9 against the

tux.

Dan Rancler has been appointed as

pedal census enumerator, foil this
diatrlct for the V. H. Agricultural cen-

sus. Mr. Rancler started on the work
hiaf frmituv utwI aaril it xcrilllfl urcii' inmwumit;ttttm; ;t;:t::rttn:ntvnnjnirRttntt;utJtntttit:tt;:

. ..... ... Aly facilitate him If the furmers would

have the sample census blank filled

in when he calls.

Paint Radiators White
Twenty per cent more radiation Is

given by radiators painted white than
by unpainted ones.Mr. and Mrs. Rancler and sons were

guests of Mrs. Render's sister Mrs.

Debt Each Mart Owes
I hold every man a debtor to his pro-

fession, from the which, as men of
course do seek to receive countenance
and profit, so ought they of duty to
endeavor themselves, by way of
amends, to be a help and ornament
there unto. Bacon.

Remember Your Friends
1'oth Far and' Near

Three educational leaden of Nat-- i

nal Importance win appear on the
j. vgraiu of the Oregon Stat.' Tench-- i

r s Association at the annual meet-

ing in Portland on December 29, so
rod 31. They art', Mrs. Olive M. .Tone

tf the elementary schools of New
York city, president of the National
I 'lueatlonal Association for the year
L.i23-24- ; President Thomas W. Butch-
er of the Kansas state teachers col-

lege, Emporia Kansas; and Miss Ma-U-

Camay, specialist In rural edu-

cation at Teachers College In Colum-
bia Cnlveralty.

All sessions will 1h held In the
Lincoln high school building at Port-

land, The Portland lmteL, will he Un-

official headquarters of the associa-
tion. Reports from sectional chair-
men indicate that every county In Ore-

gon will have a good representation,
and that the attendance at the con-

vention will he nt least 2,fi00.

W. J. Thurman In Pendleton on Sun-

day. They were accompanied by Mrs.
J. A. Marlowe and sons, Roy and
Frank of Adams, mother and brothers
of Mrs. Rancler and Mrs. Vollmer of
Kansas City end daughter Ethel, an
aunt of Mrs. Rancler all of whom
have been visiting' at the Rancler.
home for several days.

On Thanksgiving day Miss Kath-
leen Marshall was hostess at six o'
clock with a delicious dinner to the
following guests, Mrs. Stevens, and
daughter, Messrs Robt, Mitchell, Tom
Brady, Chns. Harrington, Pete Slavln
i 'has Marshall and Mike Mulligan.

Pete Farley U bringing his 1500

sheep from Hermlston to the John
Jenkins ranch for the winter.

RELIEF WORK HEROINE

BACK FROM NEAR EAST Spread Joy With
Calcium in Foods

Calcium Is found In the following
food: Cauliflower, celery, buttermilk,
spinach, cheese, milk, cabbage, string
bcr.Cb, carrots, blackberries, snnwl.er
rles onions, figs, tomatoes, leni m juice,
dried beans, eggs, heets, frsb net
oulnieal, prunes, raisins, potatoes,
whole wheat bread, white breed, lem
beer and cornmeul. Calcium helps to
build bones and teeth.

Greeting Cards

For The Gift Unusual
Order A Box Of Printed
Or Monogramed Person- - J

ttnTfitntrcKnttUtnTtTTtlftTTTtTTTttttttT?? al Stationary Or Black
And White, Or Colors.
A Useful & Beautiful
GiftGIFTS FOR ALL w

The Arlington Bulletin

Special Ripple Finish Stationery Cabinets See Them

CH3CHXK Your Conversation WWVU
Not a Bad Idea

Be Interested In the "how" of your
.lob and the "How much?" will take
care of Itself. Exchange.

Newton Painless Dentists
DR. II . A NEWTON, MGR.

"BLUESTOCKINGS"
Ladles who can discuss intel-

ligently the latest topics are
often known as "bluestockings."
Iioswell. in his "Life of John-

son," tells us about the "blue-

stocking" clubs which flourished
In London. The literary Hons

of the day were frequently the
guests of women who gathered
to listen to their words of wis-

dom. A certain Mr. Stllllngtleet,
a popular conversationalist of
Johnson's day, wore to these af-

fairs the brilliant blue stockings
from which the clubs derived
their name.

Cor. Main and Webb Sts. Pendleton

DR. F. V. PRIME
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DENTISTRY

Dental y and Diagnosis

HERMISTON, OREGON
Bank Building

Phones : Office 88, Residence 751

MRS. VV. E. RAMBO

Mrs. W. E. Rambo, a former resi-
dent of Chehalis, Klamath Falls and
Baker, recently returned from the
Near East.

She and her husband were singled
out by the Queen of Greece for
special thanks in connection with
the rescue of fifty thousand Greeks in
ISatoum. following the World war.
With her husband, she walked liter-

ally in the steps of the Apostle Paul
as they took hundreds of children from
a Turkish beseiged village through
Tarsus to safety on the Isle of Cyprus
under the direction of the Near East
Relief.

"We are familiar with suffering and
even starvation," states Mrs. Rambo,
"before we went to the Near East,
for we spent our honeymoon in India
in the midst of a great famine where
hundreds of children were left at our
very doors. With relief money sent
from America we gave employment to
hundreds of men who were thus able
to support their families, and the
buildings are in use today as orphan-
ages.

"Our oldest son, Victor, returned a
fow weeks ago as medical missionary
to the very spot where he was born,
and he finds that the leaders in the
community are the children whom we
saved from death twenty-fiv- e years
ago. With this experience back of
us we naturally look for great re-

sults from Americans taking care of a
hundred thousand children in the
Near East."

S. E. NOTSON
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Every Member of the Family and Friends as well
May be Appropriately Remembered With Gifts Select-
ed From this Store
Before Starting Your List You Should Come and See the Many Suggestions
Offered. For our Convenience We List Below A Few Suggestions. Come in
and See Them

NOTICE OF TAKING I P AM)
BALE OF KSTRAYED ANIMAL

Notice, Is hereby given that, by vir-

tue of the liiws- of the State of Ore-

gon, the undersigned has taken up the
following described aliimal found run-

ning at large on his premises In Mor-

row County. Oregon, and that he Will

on Monday, the i."th day of December,
USA, at the hour of 10 o'clock A. M. of
said day. nt the Porter & Conley ranch
near Bourdman. Oregon, sell at public
auction to the highest bidder for cash
in hand, the said animal, unless the
same shall have been redeemed by the
owner or owners thereof prior to that
time :

One iron gray yearling colt, branded
W on right shoulder.

A. E PORTER, Boardman. Oregon.

Office In Court House

IIEPPNER - - - OREGON

A. H. SWITZER
ATTORNEY AT LAW (I

For Sister
Toilet sets, Vanities and Purs-
er, hory. Pearl heads. Perfumes
I outlets. Bccd Candy and Sta-

tionery, Cotes Christmas sets.
Watches, Jewelry. Silk eordl for

I i . or ; .mi .!- -, J lk games.
Arlington, Oregon

I Call for Warrants
All school warrants of School Plst- -

For Dad
Fountain pens, Military brushes.

BUI folds. Soft collar cases.
Ka tors, Cigarette ca.se. Box
of cigars, Cigarette holders.

Books, Watches, Oamea, Sta-

tionary, Jewelry

For Baby
Baby spoons, in Individual pat-
tern or Baby seta of fork and
spoon. Comb and bmsh sets,

Rattles of all kinds. Rubber
toy. Inflated rubber dolls,

Baby set of soap, powder and
perfumes, etc.

For Brother
Watches, Jewelry, (lames, and
hookujiuarnntcrd fountain pens

fnr school use, Kodak, Flash-
lights, Harmonica. Purses, Pen- -

K Stationery.

For Mother
Silvers are. Candle Mirks, and
rumlV holders. Nut bowls. Box-

ed candies. Itoudolr lamps and
duulcv Candled fruit. Albums,
Glassware, Powders, Perfumes,

Pearl beads. Incene Burn-

ers, I i"s and Pencils, Station-

er). Bibles, books. Culler)

ARMENIAN CHILDREN
WANT AMERICAN FLAGS

WOODSON & SWEEK
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA-Iearl Heads

$12.00 Value - S.50

Beaded Rags
HJI alue for ILK

IIEPPNER, OREGON

rlct No. 2.". Morrow County. Oregon,
from No. MB) (January 20. lf23) to
No. MM (March 17. 1P2.1I both nnm-ler- s

inclusive, will be paid on pre-
sentation. Interest stops on this date.

Dated this 2Mb day of November
1P24.

AnnaU'le H. Bonrdman.
Clerk.

r.oardman. Oregon. N2S St

Protect yourself against the uncer-

tainties of winter. We can assure yon
a gisHl isti,,ii n your own eonnty.
that will pay you well. Write us at
once. Noear Corporation. 301 Couch
Bldg . Portland. Oregon.

Jerusalem. Armenian children In
the Near East Relief orphanages in
Palestine and Syria have petitioned
the American consul here to secure
American flags for all their orphan-
age building. In a letter to the con-

sul, they slate: "It Is the only flag
we have, and the only one that means
a homeland to us. America has been
our father and mother, and we want
.he Stars and Stripes always with us

It a constant reminder of what .e
owe to your country." The consul
has Invited contributions of flags, I
ftujt by 5 feet, or larger.

Mantle Clocks

$16.00 Value

For $13.75

Columbia

Phonographs

49.00

ftmttfUg'g fHjarmary
"A Good Store In a Good Town"

ARLINGTON, OREGON

HERB GREEN
Watchmaker and Jeweler

Diamonds. Watches, flocks. Silver-
ware

Time Inspector O-- R. R. A N. Co.
131 Main St. Pendleton, OregonimiimtiHHttttntmum:"t vu lamntuata::::;


